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The Liver Biology and Pathobiology; Edited by LM. Arias, (ed. in chief), J.L. Boyer, N. Fausto, W.B. Jakoby, D. Schachter and 
DA Shafritz, (ass oc. Eds.); Third Edition, Raven Press; New York, 1994; 1,622 pp. $305.00. ISBN 0-7817-0133-3 
With a new edition every Sixth year 'this book strives to bndge the 
widenmg gap between the amazmg advances in basal bIOlogy and their 
application to liver structure, function and disease'. It expands with its 
subject, now with 7 sectIOns, 84 chapters, and 168 contnbutmg authors. 
The sectIOns comprise an mtroductlOn, where V.J. Desmet gives a 
thoughtful overView of the status and problems of organizatIOnal 
pnnciples, followed by 'The Cells', 900 pages, with 19 chapters on 
hepatocyte organIzation, mcluding organelle functions, regulatIOn of 
gene expreSSIOn, nuclear entry, and endocytosis, 15 chapters on 
hepatocyte metabolism, from energy metabolism to detoxicatIOn and 
vitamin and metal metabolism, 6 chapters on bile secretIOn, 2 on 
smusOidal cells, and 3 on the extracellular matnx. The section 
'Interrelated Cell FunctIOns' m II chapters presents Signal 
transductIOn. the roles of G protem, mositol triphosphate, calcIUm. 
msulin, cytokmes. eicosanoids. nItrous oxide and growth factors. and 
the section 'The Organ' discusses structure-flow relations in 3 chapters 
In 'RelatIOn of the Liver to Other Organs' the influence of liver 
function on other tI,sues as muscle. fat. bram, bone. blood and the 
endocrine and immune systems IS analyzed in 8 chapters. and this aspect 
is expanded m 10 chapters m the section 'Pathobiologlc AnalYSIS of 
Disease Mechanism' to cholestasis, portal hypertension, liver fibroSIS, 
mfectlOn With hepatitis ViruS, and cellular injury from ethanol, Immune 
mechanIsms. and neoplaSia mducmg chemicals. 
The concludmg sectIOn 'Horizons' selects - as m previous editIOns 
- areas with remarkable advances expected to have great impact on 
hepatology m the future. Chapter;, from this sectIOn m preceding 
editions have been mcluded as chapters in other sectIOns of following 
editions, confirmmg the expectations of the editors In the present 
edition 7 chapters may be viewed as an analysis of basic problems 
needed to he resolved to modulate liver function, i.e to find more 
specific and less mvasive alternatives to liver transplantation. It 
compnses identificatIOn of the hepatocyte stem cell, transplantation of 
hepotocyte;,. targeting of nucleic acids to nuclei, understanding of cell 
cycle regulatIOn and apoptosis, immunomodulatlOn. and designmg 
genes for transgenIc models. 
Clearly the sectIOn 'The Cell' IS pivotal, as to volume as well as 
conceptually. with emphaSIS on progress in molecular and cellular 
bIOlogy. 
These diSCiplines may dommate the exploratIOn of most or all aspects 
of human biology and pathoblOlogy, but they have been particularly 
productive 10 promote understandmg how the liver succeeds to perform 
the multiple task;, reqUIred to keep the rest of the organIsm m good 
shape, and what goes wrong m hver disease The sectIOn descnbed how 
the cell receives and trans duces signals. how they affect transcription 
of the large number of genes the liver can express (accountmg for more 
than 5000 'hver functions'), the effect of nuclear export, RNA 
processmg with translatIOnal control of inItiatIOn and prolongation. 
and protein foldmg and export or degradatIOn. Part of the knowledge 
presented is denved from the study of cells other than the hepatocyte, 
but in spite of that of evident relevance for the liver. In the chapters on 
metabolism claSSical bIOchemistry and physiology mamtam their role 
as key disciplines, but With developments largely supported by 
molecular bIOlogy 
Perhaps the most intrigumg questions in hepatology, biologically as 
well as clinIcally, is how the hver exerts an influence on other organs. 
As stated m the introductIOn to that sectIOn 'the liver IS a wmdow 
through which one may view much of the functIOns of the body'. 
Unfortunately the view through the window still is rather blurred, 
although progress IS reported. This is true also as to the pathoblOloglCal 
mechanisms underlymg cholestasis and other processes of chnIcal 
mterest, discussed on the background of baSIC sCience as a valuable 
supplement to standard textbooks. 
Evidently the editors' intentIon IS to carry the reader through 
mcreasmg levels of organIzatIOn. Fortunately they do not adhere 
dogmatically to thl;, plan, but have allowed each author to present 
findings and interpretatIons within their own field of expertise. In 
return they have written stimulating andmspmng articles about their 
favounte subjects. Thus results m some overlappmg and occaSIOnally 
m differences in points of view. However. repetitions do not exceed 
what may be required to read each chapter as an entity, and differences 
of opinion are natural dealing With subjects close to the limil of present 
knowledge It also follows from thiS supposed editonal policy that 
chapters are heterogeneous, both in volume and style. Some authors 
carefully provide the reader With background knowledge, others go 
more directly to the subject. 
The lay-out of the book IS of the highest standard, With good 
introductIOns, summaries and tables and figures It IS recommended to 
clmical hepatologists for whom It may be difficult to keep up With the 
expandmg original hterature and will 'findm thiS volume glimpses mto 
the current state and future directIOn of our diSCipline and perspectives 
that lead to better understanding of liver functIOn and disease', but It 
will ennch any reader prepared to make the effort. It should be 
obligatory reading for anybody who mtends to engage m hver research. 
Presented by this extensive amount of facts about the liver It may be 
frustratmg - or stimulating, dependmg on the state of mmd - to realize 
how much needs to be learned before we understand what the liver can 
accomplish, how and why. The statement of K.S. Zaret "Prospects are 
bnght that m the future we Will amehorate liver dysfunction by 
intervenmg m the genetic regulatory pathways that control hepatocyte 
differentiatIOn" IS undoubtedly true, but there is a long way to go. 
Future editions of thiS book will, like the present one. help to show the 
way. 
Niels Tygstrup 
Cellular Cancer Markers; Edited by c.T. Garrett and S. Sell; The Humana Press; Totowa, 1995; xi + 484 pp. $ 125.00. ISBN 
0-896-03210-8 
Tumor or cancer markers can Simply be defined as molecules which 
indicate the presence of a malignancy. The application of these 
molecules to cancer diagnOSIs and management is presently one of the 
biggest growth areas in laboratory medlcme. TraditIOnal tumor 
markers (e.g CEA, AFP, and PSA) are assayed in body fluid such as 
serum. The aim of this book is to give an update on cellular cancer 
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markers. These cellular markers are defined m the Preface as molecules 
which are "not released into serum or other body fluids in any 
appreciable quantity". The main emphasIs IS on c-oncogenes and 
suppressor genes although differentiatIOn antigens and markers of 
chemotherapy resistance are also discussed. Following a comprehensive 
Introductory Chapter, selected c-oncogenes and suppressor genes such 
as ras, c-myc and p53 are discussed m Chapters 2, 3 and 4. Each of these 
Chapters focus on basic mechamsms of gene activation as well as on 
potential climcal applIcations. As regards possible climcal uses, most 
of the emphasIs is on disease prognosis rather than diagnosis. 
Surprisingly, no Chapter was devoted to the c-erbB-2 gene which is 
perhaps one of the most widely mvestigated c-oncogenes from a clInical 
point of view. Chapters 5-9 discuss molecular alterations m a number 
of different malIgnancies such as gynaecological, colorectal, breast and 
lung cancers as well as melanomas, Hodgkin's and Non-Hodgkm's 
lymphoma. One common malIgnancy which is omitted IS prostate 
cancer. These Chapters are of variable quality, especially m the 
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inclusIOn of up-to-date references Thus, the Chaptet' on Non-
Hodgkin's lymphoma contamed references only up to 1992 while the 
Chapter on breast cancer included publIcatIOns up to the end of 1994. 
Chapters 14, 15 and 16 concentrates primanly on the exploitation of 
the molecular alterations in malignancy for therapy. Thus Chapter 14 
discusses P-glycoprotein but not other markers of chemotherapy 
resistance while Chapters 15 and 16 describe the use of genetically 
engineerd monoclonal antibodies and antisense oligonucleotides. 
In summary, this IS a good introduction to what the authors call 
"cellular cancer markers". The publication is timely and will be of value 
to cancer researchers, clinical chemists/bIOchemists and commercial 
companies interested in explOltmg recent advances in molecular 
carcinogenesis for the development of new diagnostic and management 
tests. One hopes that m the future, thiS book will be expanded, updated 
and revised as molecular markers find increasing clinical applIcations. 
M.J. Duffy 
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This volume in the series Adv Sec. Mess. and Phosphoprotein Res. 
represents the Proceedings from a Wenner-Gren International 
Symposium on the topic which is the tItle of the book. It summarizes 
the recent developments in the understanding of the mtricate molecular 
mechanisms underlying transmitter release. It contains focused reviews 
on synaptic vesicle proteins, pathways for transmitter release, Ca2+ 
channels and their role in vesicular release and finally an analysis of 
mechamsms for quantal release both m the central and peripheral 
nervous systems. The outline of the proteins in the vesicular and plasma 
membrane of the synaptic complex of docked vesicles IS very useful and 
the discussions of the spatio-temporal relationships between vesicular 
lease and changes m the mtracellular Ca2+ concentratIOn are the results 
of front Ime research. In this context the chapters on Ca2+ slgnalhng 
and Ca2+ channels are highly appropriate. The chapters on mechamsms 
govermng glutamate release from isolated nerve endings or more mtact 
nerve cell preparatIOns provide up-to-date informatIOn about its 
regulation. DISCUSSIOns of quantal release are useful and the notion of 
quantal variance receives pertinent attention. 
Overall the Editors of the Volume are to be congratulated for the 
excellent coverage of thiS rapidly moving area of neuroscience. The 
multidiSCiplinary approach by having contributions from 
neurochemlsts as well as neurophysiologists has been a success. This 
book is very useful for everyone workmg m thiS area ofresearch. In this 
regard, the subject index IS useful 
Arne Schousboe 
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This book covers a broad spectrum of topics on the structure and 
organization of living matter that are dependent on hydrophobic 
interactions. In the first chapter the 'actors' involved m the 
hydrophobic effect (detergents, membrane hplds, and proteins) are 
mtroduced. This is followed by a detailed consideration of the use of 
the lipid monolayer system as an expenmental model of biological 
membranes. Of particular interest IS the current use of fluorescent dyes 
with which to visualize microheterogeneity (arising from limited free 
mixing of lipids), analysis of area-pressure curves, and the use of the 
system to study protein adsorption. In a SimIlar way, chapter 3 
introduces us to fundamental aspects of detergents The chapter is 
centered on bile salts and SDS, whereas non-lOmc detergents, which are 
Important for solubilization of membrane protems m functIOnal form, 
receives lIttle attentIOn. In the following chapters a wide vanety of 
subjects IS reViewed, among which can be mentioned: the vanous hpld 
phases, liposomes and the problems attending their use for targetmg of 
substances into cells, detergent solubilization of biological membranes, 
the role of lipids for membrane protein functIOn, the flUidic-mOSaic 
model of membrane structure, membrane reconstitutIOn, the effect of 
hydrophobicity in anchoring of Signal peptIdes, membrane dynamics 
(rotational and lateral diffusion). These chapters contam many 
mterestmg illustrative examples, but nevertheless I have to confess that 
during the reading I felt somewhat um.atIsfied. To a large extent, thiS 
has to do With what I perceive as a weakness in the overall planmng 
or deSign of the book. The purely physico-chemical parts are not always 
well coordinated with their applicatIOn on bIOlogical systems. In the 
foreword the authors point out that a full treatment of the subject of 
hydrophobiCity would reqUire several book volumes. Alternatively, I 
propose that thiS sItuatIOn would have called for stricter planning. 
Indeed, the task would have been easier, if the authors has restricted 
themselves to micelles and membranes, in accordance with the title of 
the book. Instead they have focused too much on favorite topics, 
Without glvmg enough consideration how these really fit into a coherent 
treatment of the subject, based on a set of unifying themes. For 
mstance, there are interestmg data on the role of hydrophobicity for 
assembly of tubuhn and fJ-casem micelles, but the generality of 
hydrophobICity for aSSOCiation of e.g. membrane proteins is not 
discussed. Tn their treatment of the hydrophobIC properties of protems, 
the authors mSlst on taking a broad view, with the result. I fear, that 
the fundamental differences between watersoluble and mtegral 
membrane protems do not clearly emerge. In some places (e.g. 
detergent solubilization and models of membranes) the treatment IS 
perhaps also too traditional. The strongest parts of the book are those 
dealing with lipldsllld the authontatIve treatment of the phYSical 
chemistry of detergents and lIpids. Despite any shortcommgs It IS, m 
thiS area of cellular and structural bIOlogy, to be welcomed as an 
mtroductory text on the bIOlogical slgmficance and phYSico-chemical 
baSIS of hydrophobicity. 
Jesper V. Moller. 
